Tennis

Las Vegas Pro-Am Tennis
We all had a great time in Las Vegas
as usual. Some people won at the
tables and others won on the tennis
courts. Congratulations to Mark
Hoffman (Riverhill) and Richard
Beard(Pro from Colorado) for
winning the Championship trophy
defeating Garry Nadebaum and his
wife Kimberly in a close finals
match. It was a great tennis
weekend with great friends and we
look forward to having the Pro -Am
Tennis event again next year,
possibly 2 events.

Tennis Court Gazebos.
Thank to our member Ted and Julie O'Neal for donating the great tennis court gazebos that you
see we have installed on the fences on courts 1 and 2. Ted was gracious enough to buy one of
these for every court. We will install the others next spring which will add some shade for all our
players while on the court during change overs. Thanks again form the Riverhill tennis players.
Cheers to Ted and Julie O'Neal

Kerrville Elite Tennis Fall Clinics
Session #3 October 23rd to November 16th
Session #4 November 20th to December 14th

Beginner& 10 Under Tennis Clinic
This fun, innovative skill-building program is designed to develop children’s motor skills though exposure
to the fundamentals and teaches the all tennis strokes and games.
Perfect for kids!
Monday 4:30 pm to 6:00 pm
Wednesday 4:30 pm to 5:30 pm
Cost: $60 a month (4 weeks, 1 day a week) Non members $65
$120 a month (2 days a week) Non members $125
Daily drop in Charge-$20 each time

Beginner / Intermediate Junior Clinic
Players will work on Stroke Analysis, Point Play, & Strategy & Movement
Monday 4:30 pm to 6:00 pm
Wednesday 4:30 pm to 6:00 pm
Cost: $60 a month (4 weeks, 1 day a week) Non member $65
$120 a month (4 weeks, 2 days a week) Non member $125
Daily drop in charge is $20.00 a clinic

Advanced Junior Clinic
Players will work on Stroke Analysis, Point Play, & Strategy & Movement
Tuesday 6-7 pm & Saturday 9-10:30 am

$20.00 each clinic

Remember the great adult clinics we have going on all year round. Come on out and improve your
tennis games and stay fit while playing "tennis the sport of a lifetime" .

Weekly clinics
Tuesday 6pm to 7pm Mixed Drill
Thursday 9am to 10:30 Ladies Drill
Saturday 9am to 10:30 Adult Drill
Children Clinics Monday, Tuesday Wednesday, Saturday.

